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Dear Members
Could spring be here the daffodils are springing up and the snowdrop are
out and the sun is shining?
Four of us spent a day at the Ardingly Quilt show—loads of temptation
and it was so good to see fabric for real rather than on line. Gillian Travis
had her journal quilts on display and it was interesting to see them up
close and real! Ruth Archer also had a journal quilt on display—Well
done Ruth!
Last month we had a change of speaker and day and we welcomed
again Gillian Travis who spoke about her Lockdown Reflections. What
an energetic lady! Her talk was recorded so I hope that those Members
who were unable to attend the Meeting could watch it afterwards.
This month we have another zoom meeting and we welcome Jo Avery
and her talk will be on Aurifilosophy. Jo will be sharing her huge collection of hand and machine stitched projects to inspire us to explore new
creative heights.
With best wishes to you all
Sandy

Gillian Travis examples of
Windows and Orange Peel quilts

The Challenge was "Stencil exchange" Ruth made the
two seed head stencils and turned the 6" square into an
embellished 12" square. Ruth’s is the one on the left

COME AND JOIN US
AT THE SCOUT HUT ON THURSDAY 17 FEBRUARY
If you would like to spend a jolly morning with other quilters, then please do join us at the
Scout Hut in Fetcham on the 3rd Thursday of the month which will fall on the 17th
February. The hall gets warm and cosy, we each work at our own table should you want
to bring your sewing machine, and we can have first dibs from the fabric stash and
selection of kits. Either bring your coffee or drinks can be made in the kitchen. Really
important matters of the day are discussed - would you quilt in the ditch/would you use this
colour/do you like this pattern etc etc - and leave our worries outside the door! What more
could you need or want? Put it in your diary - 17 February 9.30am until…whenever.”

Future Dates
28 –30 April 2022

The National Quilt Championships—Sandown

12—15 May 2022

Quilts UK Malvern

For further information visit www.grosvenorshows.co.uk

